Peter Donovan, the house head
electrician for Broadway';s Majestic
Theatre, got his start in rtec.hnical theatre assisting his father, tlnen a Broadway house head electrician. "This was
in the early'90s, when most shows
had much larger crews. It was easier
to work as a sub from tiLrne to time."
Donovan went on to litudy biologY,
but after college, he return.ed to back-
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stage Broadway. "I like knowing how
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systems work

and that's esand other organisms
sentially my job now: kn.owing how
al1 these technical syste:ms are interrelated and functioaing ProPedY."
In the 1990s and eadY 2000s, Donovan assisted his father's company
with theatre renoYations, including
five Broadway theatres owned by the
ganizatton'Ihis afforded
into ttle anatomy
glimpse
a
rare
;kn
of world-class theatres -- what iay
behind behind-the-scel1es. "It really
gave me an oppofiunitY to see all
that went into renoYated spaces for
the newer productions, which were
getting latger and more technical.
Having that broader base of knowledge realiy helped."
Donovan now works for the Shuben Organization, whiclt owns numerous theatres in Manhattan and across
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the country. Before coming this past
May to the Majestic Th,,'atre, home to
7he Pbantom of tbe Op'era, he worked
three years at another lShubert theatre on Broadway, the llmbassador,
on the revival of Cbica67o. As house
head electrician, he is :responsible for
maintaining all the the:alre's electrical
equipment and ensuring that it can
meet the needs of each production.
According to Donovan, Tbe Pbantorn of tbe OPera, whictr this Year
the 30th anniiversary of its
-celebrates
'988 Broadway premiere, was ahead
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of its time in terms of technical complexity. " Pbantom was groundbreaking. Along with Cats and Les Mis, lt
was among the first of the modern
techno-musicals."

Indeed,

Pb

antom immediatelY'

calis to mind magnificent chande:Iiers,
scores of candelabra glittering atrove
ahazy underground lake, and men-

acing orchestral sweeps mingled with
electric gtiitar. These effects require
fog and smoke machines, motorized
scenery, and abattalion of li.ghting,
dound, and automation technicians
to keep electrical systems functioning smoothly. "Backstage we have
two people in audio dealing with
the microphones on the actors, the
audio equipment in the orchestra
pit, and the sound reinforcement
gear. \(e have tvvo deck electricians
who also work portable sPotiights
and special effects during the show.
Above the stage there are four sPot
operators, who run beam projectors.
There are two followspot operators
in the front of house. You also have
the rwo console operators and the
pyro technicians who are Pafi of the
crew, btit they are hired and work
for the production, not the theatre
owner," says Donovan.

Over the three decades of this
classic sltow's run, the tech crew has
adapted Lo many new tools, systems,
all the whiie mainand techniques
taining an aesthetic continuity' "New
technology is brought in regular$, and
we will rvork with t.he designers to redesign c(srtain aspects of the show, but
we try to repair and update the origina1 equipment as mtich as possible, so
that the show is the same as when it
first opeined," Donovan explains. "The
biggest s;hift that had to be made was
making rall the electrics equipment run lF
from a tllD( lighting console instead
of analo,g, wkrich was the standard in
1988. Some things, like the original
strobes, no longer llave parts avatTable,
so the designer had to adaPt to the
newest kchnologY."
Acco:rding to Donovan, stage electrics un<lerwent a rnassive change
around the time he broke into the
field. "There was a paradigm shift that
happenr3d around the late 1990s, when
what wzrs fairly constant in the lighting
world for 40 years or so before that
dramatir:ally changed. Things became
more digitized and complex' Now, the
only co:nstant is change, as tiiey say.
That's certainly the case with electricai
systems for lighting and sound."
As sitch, this field requires a culture of continuous education, largely
providerd through the Intemational Alliance of Theatrical Stage Employees,
the unircn representing theatre technicians. "\flhen people are inducted
into our Local One IATSE union, theY
are required to take OSHA [OccuPational Slafery and l{ealth Administrationl safery ftaining," Donovan says.
"IATSE is great at providing training
with thg shops and the manufacturers
to keep workers uP to date with the
new ter:hnology. We also have Local
One clirsses on basic electricity, basic
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cols. I'm very prourd to be able to apply the skills I hzrve learned to help
other members hone their craft atrd
be safe at work."
Keeping shar,:d industry practic(ls
across the Unite,C States is particulalrly
impofiant for technicians on tourinlg

productions, as .Dro:novan well knolars.
After helping to renovate Shubert deeatres on BroadwzLy, Donovan wori3ed
on tours for Satur.rday Nigbt Feuer,
Hairspray, and llllouin' Out. He poijnts
out that touring prroductions requiri:
additional preparedness and agility.
"Every venue is clifferent. Dependiitg
on when it was Lruilt, it may not h?ve
the power, equip'ment, or stage calPacity you would e)ipect from a mor€:
modem building, so yoll have to lte
able to adjust and adaptto each flew
siruation and not let it get the best: of
you. There's only so tnuch yolt can
take with you."

wrenches, screwdrivers, side-cutters,
a clamp meter, and a lamP tester, Of
course, it takes a lot of applied electrical theory to use these tools, st'tch as
"understanding electrical contirtuity,
how reactive power differs frorn a resistive load, what it means that wattage
equals volts times amps. A11 the threephase altemaling-orrent powe:r in the
[Majestic Theatre] building gets tied into
the dimmers and other show equiPment, so you need to know Your formuias and your systerns before you can
answer: Is this a blown lamp or is this a
dimmer ttrat's a problern? You need to
understand how a circuit works."
On a typical workdaY, the house
head electrician arrives an hour before the haif-hour preset to supervise
checks of all electrical equiprnent
from microphones, sound rigs, and
headsets to cue lights and dirnmers.
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At half-hour, the crew launclies pre-
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situation." Next
the crew keeps exua parts or] site to
perform repairs during the show' If the
problem occurs above the stage, they
add repair dme to the foilowing day's
ore-show checks or make a seqarate
iall for a more involved repair' "'We do
our best to prevent things breaking by
doing reguiar maintenance," he says'
In his career advice for the aspiring theatre technician, Donovan
emphasizes keeping hori'zons open'
"You maY think You know Your sPecialty of choice, but if You get too
speci-fic too quicklY, You may get
hamstrung. Take it all in'"
Besides, he saYs, just like the bodY
systems in living organisms, all aspects of technical theaue intersect' "A
good stagehand knows allthe disciolines, even if they specialize in one'
ihis enables you to better r:ommuni-

set, then runs the show.

cate with your fellow crew members
and get what You need for Your departrment. If you work in iighting, for
exarnple, you shouid also leam theory
of design, everL if You are not going
to design. The basic theories have not

changed, and it will make working
wi*t designers go smoother and better. Learn. Learn all the time."
\flhether onstage, in the Pit, or in
the lighting booth, this integrated, collaborative spidt is fueled by a shared
contmitment to artistic product' '"When
eve:rybody knows a little bit about
everybody else's job, You can come
togeiher and have this thing work.
... lVlaybe it sounds a little comy, but
there

will be audience members for

whom it's the fusf time they've seen a
Brcladway show, and this night maY
be rhe reason they get into the btrsiness. That's the most fulfiling part of
this,. You're collaborating to perhaps
charnge someone's life, or at least show

them something great."
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